Dear Friends of Stephen Center,

Thank you for your support and commitment to the 2018-2019 Stephen Center Guild

Your donation, whether it be time, talent or monetary helps touch the lives of many in our community. By helping with our mission to strengthen and educate individuals to overcome addiction, homelessness and poverty, you are making a difference. The Guild’s largest project is our annual fundraiser, Cruise Away. This year we will be Cruising to Hawaii March 7, 2020 at Champions Run.

Other Guild activities include Cookies and Cocoa with Santa for the clients of the shelter, HERO program and Permanent Supportive Housing.

We also decorate the shelter for the holidays, serve dinner and provide the staff with tokens of our appreciation. I am honored to be part of the Stephen Center Guild. You are a phenomenal group of women with extreme passion, dedication and generosity to others in need. Your acts of kindness do not go unnoticed!

Beth Settles,
Guild President
(402)609-6820
beth@interiorsbyjoan.com

MISSION STATEMENT

"Stephen Center partners with the community, families and individuals to overcome addiction, homelessness and poverty."

About Stephen Center

Stephen Center opened its doors in 1984 to provide food and shelter to the homeless and hungry. Since that time, Stephen Center has evolved to a campus that includes services beyond those of a typical homeless shelter.

"At Stephen Center, we hope that program participants never stop dreaming. Our job is to help the homeless achieve housing, the addicted achieve sobriety, the sick achieve wellness, and the fearful achieve strength." - Michael Wehling, Executive Director

PETTIGREW EMERGENCY SHELTER

Pettigrew Emergency Shelter provides emergency services for homeless single men, single women and parents with children. Meals are available to residents three times per day, seven days per week. Stephen Center’s facilities are substance-free. Residents must be sober to enter.

In 2017, the Stephen Center served 1,484 individuals and families in our Pettigrew Emergency Shelter, the Permanent Supportive Housing apartments and the HERO Addiction Recovery Program.

HERO PROGRAM
Stephen Center's HERO Program provides substance abuse treatment for low-income and homeless individuals. Services are also provided for those who are dually diagnosed with both substance abuse and mental illness. The program is housed at the John L. Hoich Center for Recovery, next door to the shelter.

PERMANENT SUPPORTIVE HOUSING APARTMENTS

Single room occupancy plus one, two and three bedroom apartment rentals for individuals and families seeking to live in a supportive, sober-living community. Supportive services include case management and life skills education. Applicants must qualify at or below 50-60% of the area’s median income and provide verification of special needs status. All residents receive 3 free meals a day. The apartments are located above the Pettigrew Emergency Shelter.

SUBSTANCE ABUSE, DOMESTIC VIOLENCE COUNSELING AND TREATMENT

Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotic Anonymous meetings are offered nightly. Referrals are accepted from other area shelters.

TRANSITIONAL LIVING

Stephen Center has eight Transitional Living apartments located in the Master House, providing housing and supportive services for up to 24 months. Apartments are dedicated to clients who have completed the HERO program and continue to need sober support on a short-term basis.

Stephen Center Board of Directors

President – John Andreasen
President Elect – Santos Louis Olivera
Treasurer – Tom Foley
Secretary – Deb Vosika
Executive Director – Michael Wehling
Guild President – Beth Settles
Past President – Craig Nelson
Member at Large – Madeline Moyer

Board Members

Eric Ewing
Jude Knipper
Jamee Kugler
Robert Monaco
Rev. John Pietramale
T. Marshall Reidell
Karla Skradski
Stephen Center - 2723 Q. Street Omaha, NE 68107

**General Number:** 402.731.0238

**Executive Admin Assistant:** 402.715.5442 (can call and ask for any staff member)

**Staff Directory**

**Executive Director** - Michael Wehling - 402.715.5463

michael.wehling@stephencenter.org

**Chief Financial Officer** - Jeremy Davern - 402.715.5466

jeremy.davern@stephencenter.org

**Chief Operations Officer** - Christine Salvatore - 402.715.5447

christine.salvatore@stephencenter.org

**Chief Development Officer** - Teri Corcoran - 402.715.5476

teri.corcoran@stephencenter.org

**Marketing Director** - Michael J. Murphy - 402.715.5441

michael.murphy@stephencenter.org

**HERO Program Director** - Sharon Hughbanks - 402.715.5454

sharon.hughbanks@stephencenter.org

**Shelter Director** - Beth Robbins - 402.715.5470

beth.robbins@stephencenter.org

**Volunteer Coordinator** – Devon Lee - 402.715.5445

devon.lee@stephencenter.org

**Food Service Director** – Richard Couch - 402.715.5456

richard.couch@stephencenter.org

**Administrative Assistant – Melissa Hennings** - 402.715.5442

melissa.hennings@stephencenter.org

This directory is provided by the Stephen Center Guild Board and intended ONLY for personal communication among Guild Members. Directories may NOT be purchased or used for mass distribution or commercial purposes.
2018-2019 Committee Chairpersons

Annual Meeting Luncheon

Chairs: Julie Skradski
Committee: Janet Thayer, Jo Higgins, Michelle Reinhardt

Center Decorations

Chairs: Kathy Mrla
Committee: Nancy Tiedeman, Amy Nebia, Tracy Bargman, Carol Knobbe, Ann Crouse, Jean Edwards

Cookies and Cocoa with Santa

Chairs: Kim Burkhalter
Committee: Marion Bendon, Mary Ambrose, Tiffany Beer, Susie Kizer, Anne Jetter

Cruise Away

Chairs: Marjean Stamm, Jane Kavan & Andreea Shnayder

Shelter Activities & Meal

Chairs: Debbie Slattery
Committee: Pam Hession, Carol Stotts, Julie Huerter, Shayla O’Brien, Angela Langenfeld

Staff Appreciation

Chairs: Christy Wood
Committee: Karla Skradski, Talia Wood, Shannon McNeil, Laurie Barrett, Sheri Dietrich

Stephen Center Guild Board Meeting

Schedule for 2019 – 2020

8/13/19
Beth Settles Residence
5722 No. 160th Ave in Stone Creek

9/10/19
Stephen Center
2723 Q. Street

10/15/19
Debbie Slattery
1233 S. 200th Street
11/12/19
Julie Skradski and Karla Skradski
921 S 113th St.

12/10/19
Christi Wood and Kim Burkhalter (Kurt)
719 N. 158th Street

1/14/20
Carol Knobbe and Tracy Bargman

2/11/20
Champions Run
13800 Eagle Run Drive

3/7/2020
Cruise Away

4/14/20
Stephen Center
2723 Q. Street

May TBD 2019
Annual Friend Raiser Luncheon
To Be Announced
Stephen Center Guild Board

2019 – 2020 Executive Committee

President – Beth Settles
President-Elect – Karla Skradski
Recording Secretary – Sheri Dietrich
Corresponding Secretary – Tiffany Beer
Treasurer – Jean Edwards
Advisor – Debbie Slattery

Guild Board Members

Mary Ambrose
Tiffany Beer
Marion Bendon
Kim Burkhalter
Ann Crouse
Sheri Dietrich
Jean Edwards
Dana Gonzales
Geordi Gonzales
Pam Hession
Julie Huerter
Jane Kavan
Angela Langenfeld
Kathy Mrla
Amy Nebbia
Shayla O’Brien
Michelle Reinhardt
Beth Settles
Kim Shehan
Andreea Shnayder
Save the Date!
Saturday, March 3, 2020
Enjoy a fun evening of gaming, cocktails and dinner as we ... Cruise Away to the Hawaiian Islands!
Champions Run Country Club
For more information please contact:
Andreea Shnayder
(402) 301-6492
or
Jane Kavan
(402) 616-6513
Bylaws of the Stephen Center Guild

Article I

Name

The name of this organization shall be The Stephen Center Guild. Hereinafter, The Stephen Center Guild shall be called The Guild. Hereinafter the Board of Directors of The Guild shall be called the Directors and The Board of Directors of The Stephen Center shall be called the Board.

Article II

Object

The object of this organization shall be to stimulate interest in The Stephen Center:

1. By assisting the Board in various activities pursuant to the mission of The Stephen Center.
2. By engaging in fund raising projects for the benefit of The Stephen Center.

Article III

Membership/Finance

Section 1. Membership shall be open to anyone interested in the growth and development of The Stephen Center.

Section 2. Annual membership dues shall be paid to the Treasurer with the amount of said dues to be determined by the Directors annually.

Section 3. The fiscal year shall begin May 1 and end April 30.

Article IV

Officers

Section 1. Personnel. The officers of The Guild shall be, the President, President Elect, Recording Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, Treasurer, and Immediate Past President.

Section 2. Nominations. The Nominating Committee shall nominate at lease one candidate for each office to be filled. The slate shall be presented to the Board of Directors in March.

Section 3. Election and Term. The officers shall be elected by simple majority of those members present and voting at the Directors meeting. The officers shall assume their duties immediately after the Annual meeting in May. They shall hold office for one year.

Section 4. Vacancy. Any vacancy occurring among the officers of The Guild shall be filled by the Directors. Persons so elected shall serve until the expiration of the original term.
Section 5. Duties. The powers and duties of the officers shall be as follows:

(A) President. The president shall be the executive officer of The Guild; shall preside at meetings of The Guild, the Directors and Executive Committee; shall be an ex-officio member of all committees except the Nominating Committee; shall attend all meetings of the Board and shall report to The Guild salient facts from each meeting. The President shall appoint the Chairman of all standing committees and special committees with the approval of the Executive Committee.

(B) President-Elect. The President-Elect shall assist the President and assume all duties of the President in the absence of the President. The President-Elect shall serve as Executive Liaison to all committees assigned.

(C) Recording Secretary. The Recording Secretary shall record minutes of the meetings of The Guild, the Directors and Executive Committee, shall maintain a file of essential records and shall serve as Executive Liaison to all committees assigned.

(D) Corresponding Secretary. The Corresponding Secretary shall be responsible for the official correspondence of the Guild. The Corresponding Secretary shall act as event publicity for the Guild, and be a liaison for publicity between Stephen Center and the Guild.

(E) Treasurer. The Treasurer shall work with the Stephen Center accountant to facilitate all financial concerns of the Guild, including, but not limited to: preparation of the annual budget of the Stephen Center Guild for the approval by the Executive Director of the Stephen Center, monitoring of the Stephen Center guild budget to ensure the Directors are in compliance with the approved expenditures, monthly reporting of the financial results of the Guild activities to the Directors, and facilitating communication between the Stephen Center Accountant and the Directors. Funds generated by Guild activities shall be housed by the Stephen Center and owned by the Stephen Center and controlled by the Board.

Article V
Meetings

Section 1. Membership. The annual meeting of the general membership shall be held in May of each year on a date set by the President.

Section 2. Directors. Directors meetings shall be held not less than 6 times a year or Directors meetings may also be held upon call or as necessary to conduct Guild business.

Section 3. Committee. Committee meetings shall be held upon call of the committee chairman or President.

Section 4. Powers. No member or committee of The Guild shall have the power to commit The Guild unless such power has been specifically assigned by the Directors.
Article VI

Board of Directors

Section 1. Executive Committee. The Executive Committee shall consist of the officers and the Advisor (ex-officio) who shall act for the Board of Directors between Board meetings or in an emergency. Any action taken by an Executive Committee meeting shall be submitted to the Board of Directors for ratification at its next meeting.

Section 2. Membership. Election to an office of The Guild shall constitute election to the Board of Directors of The Guild. In addition, the Chairmen and Vice Chairmen of all standing Committees appointed by the President with the approval of the Executive Committee pursuant to these Bylaws shall likewise serve as member of the Board of Directors for the current term.

Section 3. Powers. The management of all affairs of The Guild shall be vested in a Board of Directors which shall consist of not more than 40 members, excluding officers. The Directors shall have the responsibility for the management of the affairs, funds, and properties of The Guild and shall have the powers to fill any vacated office. All powers, responsibilities and duties of The Guild not otherwise assigned by these bylaws shall rest with the Directors.

Section 4. Vacancy. Any vacancy occurring, within the Board of Directors shall be filled by the Executive Committee. Persons so appointed shall serve until the expiration of the original term.

Section 5. Quorum. A majority of the members of The Board of Directors of The Guild shall constitute a quorum.

Section 6. Obligations. Directors shall serve a minimum of one two year term. Directors must be a member of The Stephen Center Guild. Directors are expected to attend at least 2/3 of the meetings of the Board of Directors of The Stephen Center Guild. Directors are expected to participate in the planning of the annual fund raiser. Directors are to serve on at least one committee of The Stephen Center Guild. Directors are expected to provide financial support (whenever possible) to The Stephen Center. Directors are expected to participate in miscellaneous Guild and Center activities. Directors are to provide a written report for any project or activity the Board Member chairs or organizes.

Article VII

Committees
Section 1. Standing. Standing Committees shall be those so designated by the Board of Directors or as indicated by the President with the approval of the Executive Committee. The president, with the approval of the Executive Committee, shall appoint the chairmen of all standing committees. Committee membership shall be open to members of the board of Directors of the Stephen Center Guild or anyone interested in the growth and development of the Stephen Center. All committees shall report to the Board of Directors and shall not have the power to commit The Guild unless such power has been specifically assigned to the Committee by the Board of Directors.

Section 2. Special Committees. The President with the approval of the Executive Committee shall have the power to create Special Committees as needed to carry out the purposes and activities of The Stephen Center Guild. The President, with the approval of the Executive Committee, shall appoint the Chairmen of all Special Committees. Members of such Committees shall be selected by the Chairman of the committee. The chairmen of special committees, by virtue of their chairmanship, shall not become board members unless so specified at the time of their appointment.

Section 3. Nominating Committee. A Nominating Committee of five (5) members shall be elected by the Board of Directors. The immediate Past President shall be one of the five members of this committee. The President, with the approval of the Executive Committee, shall designate the Chairman of this Committee. No member shall serve more than two consecutive terms on this Committee. It shall be the duty of the Nominating Committee to select a slate of nominees, one for each vacancy to be filled.

Article VIII
Parliamentary Authority

Unless otherwise specified in these Bylaws, Roberts Rules of Order Newly Revised shall govern the proceedings of all meetings.

Article IX
Amendments

These Bylaws may be amended at any regular meeting of the Directors of The Stephen Center Guild by a 2/3 vote of the voting body present and voting. The Directors shall be notified in writing of any proposed Bylaw changes two weeks before they are voted upon.
A
Mary Ambrose
603 South 96th St. Omaha, NE 68114
Platinum

Tracy Bargman
2923 South 165th Ave.
Omaha, NE 68130
Gold

Laurie Barrett
802 S 121st St.
Omaha, NE 68154

Tiffany Beer
18530 Shadow Ridge Dr.
Omaha, NE 68130
Diamond

Marion Bendon
13310 Bedford Ave.
Omaha, NE 68164
Gold

Reba Ann Benschoter
2528 S 40th St.
Omaha, NE 68105
Platinum

Beverly Braach
2027 S. 86th Ave.
Omaha, NE 68124
Diamond

Kim Burkhalter
2329 North 151 St.
Omaha, NE 68116
Gold

Ann Crouse
3214 S 174th Cir.
Omaha, NE 68130
Platinum

Cell: (402) 290-8999
Home: (402)-397-5309
mambrose2@cox.net

Cell: (402) 650-7977
foodwizard@cox.net

Cell: (402) 639-9219
Home: (402) 330-3692
Barretlaurie1@gmail.com

Cell: (402) 212-3275
beeromaha@cox.net

Cell: (402) 630-8393
Home: (402) 334-5883
bendonjohn@aol.com

Home: (402) 551-4779

Cell: (402) 490-8276
Home: (402) 431-0027
kburkhalter1@cox.net

Cell: (402) 490-0518
Home: (402) 895-2452
Sheri Dietrich
1426 S 177th St.
Omaha NE 68130
Diamond

Jeannie Dudzinski
16616 Marcy St. Omaha NE 68118
Diamond

Cell: (402) 706-1568
gandsdietrich@cox.net

Cell: (402) 880-8328
jeanniedudzinski@cox.net

Jean Edwards
115 East 29th Ave.
Council Bluffs, IA 51503
Gold

Sally English
2515 N 161st St.
Omaha, NE 68118

Cell: (402) 659-7069
Home: (712) 323-4343
jpjedwards@gmail.com

Cell: (402) 981-6968
sallyenglish0402@gmail.com

Michele Ferris
649 N 156th Ave.
Omaha, NE 68118
Platinum

Dana Gonzalez
13512 Charles Cir.
Omaha, NE 68154
Gold

Geordi Gonzales
6516 Wyndown Blvd.
St. Louis, MO 63105

Kathy Gross
1726 S 87th St.
Omaha, NE 68124
Gold

Cell: (402) 850-9007
Home: (402) 505-7714
dermass@gmail.com

Cell: (402) 850-4486
Home: (402) 397-7935
sparky144NE@gmail.com
Pamela Hession  
4025 S 175th Ave.  
Omaha, NE 68130  
Gold  
Home: (402) 691-8830  
pamfisher@cox.net

Julie Huerter  
443 S 88th St.  
Omaha, NE 68114  
Gold  
Cell: (402) 305-3823  
Home: (402) 390-0691  
huerter1julie@cox.net

Theresa Johnson  
718 S 210th Cir.  
Elkhorn, NE 68022  
Platinum  
Home: (402) 493-9653  
mommatathome@cox.net

Sally Johnson  
3212 N. 135th St.  
Omaha, NE 68164  
Platinum

Jane Kavan  
1117 S. 113th Ct.  
Omaha, NE 68144  
Platinum  
Cell: 402-616-6513  
momkavan@gmail.com

Mary Ann Kellogg  
11707 Howard Rd.  
Omaha, NE 68154  
Gold  
Home: (402) 334-8519

Susie Kizer  
3415 N. 143rd Cir.

Carol Knobbe  
11825 N 176th St.  
Bennington, NE  
Gold  
Cell: 402-740-4740  
carolknobbe@yhaoo.com

M.A. Krawczyk  
5831 Hickory St.  
Omaha, NE 68106  
Platinum
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Cell:</th>
<th>Home:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angela Langenfeld</td>
<td>2118 N. 160th St.</td>
<td>(707) 208-3300</td>
<td>(402) 502-1157</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angelalangenfeld@gmail.com">angelalangenfeld@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyson Lauer</td>
<td>1609 Brent Blvd.</td>
<td>(402) 450-3310</td>
<td>(402) 949-0240</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Allyson.lauer@gmail.com">Allyson.lauer@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl Lieber</td>
<td>12358 Potter Cir.</td>
<td>(402) 949-0240</td>
<td>(402) 592-4887</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sheryl@plcapital.com">sheryl@plcapital.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Mackintosh</td>
<td>1305 N 141st Ave.</td>
<td>(402) 968-4121</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jodiemack55@outlook.com">jodiemack55@outlook.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon McNeil</td>
<td>814 n 186th Ave</td>
<td>(402) 990-4760</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Shannon@collaborativeplanninggroup.com">Shannon@collaborativeplanninggroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Mendlik</td>
<td>24816 Jones Cir.</td>
<td>(402)319-0624</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Morris</td>
<td>12340 Scott Cir.</td>
<td>(402) 657-4721</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jenmorris530@gmail.com">jenmorris530@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Mrla</td>
<td>14010 Grand Cir.</td>
<td>(402) 657-4721</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmue76@gmail.com">dmue76@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Mueller</td>
<td>733 N. 157th Cir.</td>
<td>(402) 657-4721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joani Mullin</td>
<td>9739 Brentwood Rd.</td>
<td>(402) 871-5254</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:joanitm@gmail.com">joanitm@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Mullin</td>
<td>15209 Wirt St.</td>
<td>(402) 216-3259</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amy Nebbia  
533 S 251st St.  
Waterloo, NE 68069  
Gold  

Lesley Nocita  
10302 n 184th Cir.  
Bennington, NE 68007  

Cell: (402) 598-6155  
amynebbia@cox.net

Lesley Nocita  
10302 n 184th Cir.  
Bennington, NE 68007  

Cell: (402) 237-9847  
lvakoc@yahoo.com

Shayla O'Brien  
16220 Sage St.  
Omaha, NE 68136  
Platinum  

Amy Owens  
6202 Poppleton Ave.  
Omaha, NE 68106  
Platinum  

Cell: (402) 677-9311  
shaylaob18@gmail.com

Shayla O'Brien  
16220 Sage St.  
Omaha, NE 68136  
Platinum  

Amy Owens  
6202 Poppleton Ave.  
Omaha, NE 68106  
Platinum  

Cell: (402)553-6619

Beth Pusic  
6285 Glenwood Rd.  
Omaha, NE 68132  
Diamond  

Cell: (402) 558-7171

Michelle Reinhardt  
2010 N 160th St.  
Omaha, NE 68116  
Diamond  

Marilyn Rickley  
4515 Aspen Cir.  
Omaha, NE 68157  
Gold  

Cell: (402) 661-0369  
Home: (402) 504-4128  
michellereinhardt@yahoo.com

Michelle Reinhardt  
2010 N 160th St.  
Omaha, NE 68116  
Diamond  

Marilyn Rickley  
4515 Aspen Cir.  
Omaha, NE 68157  
Gold  

Cell: (402) 885-0181  
mrickley@gmail.com
Beth Settles
5722 N 160th Ave.
Omaha, NE 68116
Diamond
Cell: (402) 690-6820
Home: (402) 991-0680
beth@interiorsbyjoan.com

Kim Shehan
9835 Harney Pkwy S.
Omaha, NE 68114
Gold
Cell: (402) 630-3571
Home: (402) 392-2447
kimshehan@cox.net

Andreea Shnayder
1124 S. 113th Ct.
Omaha, NE 68144
Platinum
Cell: (402) 301-6492
eshnayder@gmail.com

Becca Siert
4415 Mayberry St.
Omaha, NE 68105
Cell: 402-639-9927
bskradski611@gmail.com

Julie Skradski
921 S 113th St.
Omaha, NE 68144
Platinum
Cell: (402) 639-2459
Home: (402) 330-4434
jskradski@cox.net

Karla Skradski
921 S 113th St.
Omaha, NE 68154
Gold
Cell: (402) 659-4409
Home: (402) 505-8213
kskradski@cox.net

Debbie Slattery
1233 S 200th St.
Omaha, NE 68130
Gold
Cell: (402) 639-9511
Home: (402) 330-9012
dkslattery@cox.net

Cindy Sommer
8623 S 103rd St.
LaVista, NE 68128
Diamond
Cell: (402) 740-8292
Home: (402) 592-1844
cindy@somblinds.com

Marjean Stamm
656 N 164th St.
Omaha, NE 68118
Gold
Cell: (402) 657-1802
Home: (402) 445-0011
mstamm1@cox.net

Krista Stanek
2904 N 161 St.
Omaha, NE 68116
Gold
Cell: (402) 680-6151
stanek711@cox.net

Carol Stotts
21518 205th St.
Council Bluffs, Iowa 51503
Gold
Cell: (402) 676-6000
Home: (712) 328-0970
Carolbr3@gmail.com
Hallie Talley  
338 N 115th St.  
Omaha, NE 68154  
Gold  
Cell: (531) 203-1436  
htalley@knights4bytes.com

Janet Thayer  
16331 Underwood Ave.  
Omaha, NE 68118  
Diamond  
Cell: (402) 943-6847  
Home: (402) 885-8785  
janethayer@cox.net

Teresa Thiele  
Valley View Dr.  
La Vista, NE 68128  
Diamond  
Cell: (402) 630-1623  
Home: (402) 397-2324  
jtiedeman1@cox.net

Nancy Tiedeman  
9703 Fieldcrest Dr. Omaha, NE 68114  
Diamond

Christi Wood  
719 N 158th St.  
Omaha, NE 68118  
Gold  
Cell: (402) 630-1200  
Home: (402) 493-8500  
christi.wood@cox.net

Talia Wood  
719 N 158th St.  
Omaha, NE 68118  
Gold  
Cell: (402) 630-8671  
taliawood11@aol.com